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Mrs. D. It. Dunlap

Family and Friends 
Honor Pioneer Mother 
On 90th Birthday

The seven children of Mrs. I). 
B. Dunlap, a resident of Crockett 
county since its unionization in 
1891, and their families and a 
Kfoup of friends honored the pi- 
joneer mother on her 90th birth
day last Sunday noon with a birth
day dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Hoover.

There were 24 present for the 
dinner, complete with birthday 
cake, itnd held under thi trees in 
the Hoover garden. All of the 
children were present and six of 

'tile twelve grand children and 
five of the 13 great grand child
ren also enjoyed the occasion.

Mrs. Dunlap's seven ihildren, 
who were hosts on the occasion of 
Ju-r 90th birthday, included Mrs. 
A. C. Hoover, Mrs. O. W. Smith, 
Walter Dunlap, Mrs. Will Miller, 
Kay Dunlap, Mrs. A. K. Deland 
and Ernest Dunlap.

Mrs. Dunlap and the late Mr. 
Dunlap, with their children mov
ed to Crockett county in 1891 from 
Menard. They had lived for some 
time at F.den hut had sold their 
place their- a year before and had 
lived at Menard a year before com
ing to this section to engage in 
ranching.

Rebels Batting for 
Team Average of .344

I f you think sometimes that the 
Ozona baseball teum is a hunch of 
strike-out artists, especially when 
there are runners on the hags, the 
home team behind and somebody- 
makes that third out, they you'd 
better look at the record.

As baseball teams go, a .344 
duh batting average for the sea
son to date, 16 games that is, is a 
pretty good showing. In fact, it's 
a heavy clouting team as the op
position in the Concho Basin 
league will tell you.

In the sixteen games played to 
date this season, Ozona hitters 
have been up ."1611 times and have 
rapped out a total of 193 hits, lor 
a team average of .344.

Of the team regulars, Manager 
Byron Stuart is showing his team- 
mates the way with a hatting av
erage to now of a flat .500, or 26 
hits in times at bat, many of 
them for extra bases. Pitcher Ho- 
mei Peel has done es|iecially well 
for a chunker with an average of 
,6(mi tor the season, 15 times op 
and 9 safeties.

Eleven members of the Rebel 
squad are hitting well over the 
.300 mark, and that's good hitting 
n anybody’s league.

Here are the individual batting 
averages for the season:

AB H Pet.
Met 'lanahan 56 17 .321
T. Montgomery 22 3 .363
Sheffel thi 21 .333
Cox 73 26 .356
Stuart 52 26 .500
Scott 59 17 .288
Homer 58 20 .344
Kinnemer 7 2 .265
Peel 15 9 .600
Mazo 48 18 .375
Hefley 20 2 .100
B. Montgomery 14 •i .142
M arshall 19 6 .315
Harrelson 32 10 .312
Shelton 14 6 128
Hufstedler 8 2 .250

Total 560 193 .311

posits 
,000 

onths
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Kersey Steps Out 
Fields Takes Over 
As Postmaster
Office Change* Hands 
After 26 Year* Under
Kersey Direction
After 20 years on the job. J. It 

Kersey stepped out of the Ozona 
postoffice thi- morning and A. O. 
Fields took over as the new post
master.

Mr Kersey reached retirement 
age some time ago and a-ked to 
be relieved of his responsibilities. 
Government red tape has been un 
winding since that time and in the 
last two weeks President 1 runian 
-t nt the nomination of A <>. I" 
as Ozona postmasti i ' tin >''u 
ate and that body roiitirmed the 
appointment a week ago Minday.

An inspector from the I'ostot 
lice Department wa here Wei
nesday to . heck out the old post
master and check in tin lo w. Lei 
ords were audited and Mr. Ker
sey released. No changes in per
sonnel have been made under the 
new management.

Mr. Kersey asked the Stockman 
to express his appreciation to the 
people served by the local postof
fice for their cooperation with the 
p o s t  o f  f ice staff during the years 
he has been at the helm.

"I am grateful to those friends 
who have helped to make the job 
easier by their patience and en 
operation," he said. "As for those 
who do not like me, tell 'em the 
feeling is mutual. We have done 
our best to serve to the satisfac
tion of all. and any mistakes We 
have made have been of the head 
and not ofthe heart We have had 
our headaches aplenty, hut we 
Lave had our pleasures as well m 
serving the people and from our 
own viewpoint, the ledger is bal
anced heavily on the pleasant side. 
My best wishes go to Al Fields in 
his new job and 1 hope he tinds 
the people cooperative and pleas
ant as we have found thew."

-:r-

Friends Promote 
Regan Campaign 
For Re-Election

Midland Congressman 
111 in Naval Hospital 
In Maryland
Friends of Congressman Ki-n 

Began of Midland, who is ill in the 
Naval Hospital in Kethesda, Ma
ryland. have taken the campaign 
for his re-election in hand.

Pecos and Midland friends of tin- 
congressman this week diseovei -d 
that his Announcement tor re-el
ection had not been made in new- 
papers of the area and by long 
distance telephone called new-pa 
pers of the district to authorize 
his announceinnt for re-election 
to the office, subject to action <• 
the Democratii primary July 21

Congressman Regan was admit
ted to the Nava! Hospital on June  
14, for treatment of moderately 
severe jaundice, acute hepatiti-. 
according to .1 bulletin issued by 
Naval doctors last week The Na
val bulletin added that the course 
of the congressman's illness had 
been satisfactory but that several 
weeks further hospitalization is 
necessary before he will be i* 
leased to return to his home in 
Texas

Until his illne.-s forced hint t > 
the hospital. Congressman Kegan 
had been active in the important 
affairs which have occupied the 
attention of Congress in recent 
months. Illness, however, prevent- 

led his return to Texas to look after 
his re-election campaign and since 
indications arc that he will not be 
able to return until after the first 
primary election, his friends in 
the area have launched the cam 
paign on his behalf seeking his re 

'election to another term in the ot 
1 fice.

Roy Alvin Harrell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Harrell, left this 

.week for Delafield, Wisconsin, 
where he is enrolled in Camp St.

I John, a ramp for boys. He will 
spend two months at the Wiscon
sin ramp.

Ozona Mounts 
Top Rung In Basin 
League Standing
Veribest Topples 
Robert Lee to Put Reb
els on Top
V\ ith the help of the Veribest 

Cultivator Jockeys, who knocked 
o ff Robert Lee 5 to 4 in league 
combat Sunday, the Ozona Reb
el-. of Manager Byron Stuart 
mounted again to the top rung in 
Concho Kusin League standings by- 
shading the Itronte entry in a 4 to 
3 decision on the Bronte diamond 
Sunday afternoon.

The locals were pressed by the 
determined Coke county nine all 
through the close contest. The lo
cal- got o ff to a one-run lead in 
the opening inning when McCian- 
uhan walked amt went to third on 
Tom Ed Montgomery's double. 
Sheffel lifted a high fly to right 
field and Mcflanahan scored on 
the throw-in.

The lead was short lived, how
ever. for the Bronte crew went to 
work in the second, Corley, first 
up. singled and advanced on a sac
rifice by McKinney and after two 
were out scored on a hit by Hedg
es. The Rebels again took the lead 
in the fourth when Stuart was on 
by the error route, stole second 
and went to third on a passed hall, 
then stored on Homer’s infield out 

!—- a bit of smart baserunning by 
th»* Ozona manager.

Stuart again started things off 
| in the sixth w ith a single, stole 
(second and scored on Homer's sin
gle. That put the Inculs two up on 
the I ¡route lads, but a brace of 
hits oy Corley and Farciful and by 
Hedges and Proctor gave Bronte 
one each in the sixth and seventh 
to tie up the score at three all.

It was in the eighth inning that 
Cox and Scott collalMirated to pro
duce the winning run. Cox singl
ed to start the show, stole second 
and scored on Scott’s double to 
t-ack up the ball game.

The locals counted a total of lo 
hits in the atfernoon off Corley's 
pitching. Cox led the afternoon’s 
hitting with a pair and one each 
went to Tom Ed Montgomery. Stu
art. Scott, Sheffel. Homer. Kinne- 
mei", Beecher Montgomery and 
I’eel. Hefley pitched 6 innings for 
Ozona and I’eel three.

Despite outhitting the visitors, 
the Ozona nine dropped a game to 
the Goodfellow Field Skv Hawks 
by a It) to S count here Saturday 
afternoon. The visitors had their 
big inning in the eighth when they 
turned five hits into five runs and 
although the locals in their half 

'o f the same frame uncorked an 
attack which netted three runs, 
they were unable to follow up the 
rally and fell short.

Ozona batters cracked out a tn- 
tal of thirteen hits while the Visi
tors accounted for 11. Tom F.d 
Montgomery and Byron Stuart 
were the hitting stars of the day. 
each cracking out four safeties in 
five trips up. Stuart with two sin
gles, a double and a triple and 
Montgomery with three -ingle- 
alid a triple. Scott got two hits, 

■and McClanahqn, Cox and Beetfher 
Montgomery one each.

The Ozona team will spend the 
Fourth of July afternoon next Sun
day making argument with the 
Miles Giants ¡11 Basin league play 
Game time will he 3 o'clock.

The locals will get another 
chance with the Goodfellow Sky 
Hawks on the local diamond in a 
two-game series here Saturday 
and Sunday. July 10 and 11. That 
week-end will he an off time with 
the Ozona team in Concho League 
play, the Sunday date having been 
scheduled with the Sonora team 
which has withdrawn 
league.

The Concho Basin

Ozona 
Robert Lee 
Bronte 
Miles 
I»wake 
Veribest 
Maverick 
Sonora
Next Sunday’s games:
Maverick in Robert l>e«
Bronte in Low-ake.
Oxona in Miles.

Dr. Freeman Draws 
Good Crowd« al Daily 
Baptist Services

Ozona Party Has 
Narrow Escape In 
Flooded River
Wall of Water Engulfs

I)r. C. Wade Freeman, head of 
the Department of Evangelism of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Tixas, is preaching to large audi
ences at each of the twice daily Group On Fishing 
set vice* at the First Baptist • . ■ 1
Church here this week. Dr. Free- ® ft-aKC
man is heading a revival meeting A ,,f  fiv,, ozonans nar-
whiuh will continue at the local _ ... , .. . . .  . . ., , rowly escaped drowning in thechurch through next Sunday. I '  '

Dr. Freeman, whose services are ,IŜ  1 which swooped down 
in demand throughout the state. Devil s River last 1 hursday after- 
accepted the invitation of the lo- noon following torrential rains on 
cal pastor, Rev. Glen Edwards, to the -Drain's water shed, 
conduct the revival meeting here Mr. and Mrs. Marbury Morrison, 
when a cancellation of another en- W. E Friend, Jr., and Joe North 
gage men t made it possible for him and Alex Glover, negro cook who 
to s|>end the week here. He is one had accompnncid Mr. Freind and 
of the demomnation's strongest e- Mr. North on a fishing trip, all 
vangelistic preachers and Ozona were engulfed by a wall of water 
Baptists and friends of the local estimated from 15 to 20 feet in 
church in the area are taking ad- heighth which swept down the riv- 
vantage of the opportunity to hear er in midafternoon Thursday, fol- 
him. lowing on the heels of a smaller

Services are conducted each rise which had flowed down a few 
morning beginning at 10 o’clock minutes earlier.
and in the evening at 8 o'clock. 
Song serviles are directed by the 
pastor. A cordial invitation is ex

Mr North and Mr. Friend, who 
had gone down earlier, were join
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Morrison

tended to all to hear Dr Freeman Thursday, the Morrisons stopping
during the baiane of In
here.

stay here o ff for a night of fishing on their 
way to Del Rio on business. Rains 

—  during the day had muddied the
banks and a rise of some four feet 
• arlier in the afternoon had caus
ed the Ozonans and other fisher
men. to prepare for moving out. 
The small rise had put water a- 
round the Morrison pick-up and 
the Friend car and the Ozonans 
were busy towing the Morrison 
pick-up behind Friend’s car when 
the wall of water struck them.

Mrs. Morrison was in the pick
up and Mr. Morrison and Mr. 
North were beside it, while Mr. 
Friend was in his car. Morrison 
pulled Mr.-. Morrison from the

a
steep bank. All clung to small
bushes, cactus, cracks in the rocks 
or whatever was handy in an at
tempt to keep from being swept 
downstream by the swollen wa
ters. North. Friend and Glover 
were first out and formed a hu
man chain anchored to a tree to 
pull Mr. and Mrs. Morrison up a 
Steep hank to safety.

The Friend car was washed 
downstream, turned over several 
times and was considerably smash
ed up. The Morrison pick-up was 
engulfed by the flood waters hut 
did not turn over. Both mud-en- 
t*rusted vehicles later were towed 
out of th'' area and hack to Ozona 
after the flood had subsided.

Lions Club Is 
Organize dHere;
McCook President

30 Charter Members 
Enrolled; Charter 
Night Aug. 27
Organization of the Ozona Lions 

Club was perfected at an organiza
tion meeting held at th< Hotel O- . . . . . , , _ .
zona Thursday night with Noel ,___  ... __
Smith of Cleburne, special repre 
sentativc of Lions International, 
who hail been here several days 
handling organization details, in 
charge of the meeting.

Elmo McCook, manager of the 
North Motor Co., wa- elected first 
president of the newly formed 
club. Other officers included Bill 
A. Itergfeld, Jr., county agent, as 
first vice president; Griffin Mil
ler, second vice president; Eddie 
Bower, third vice president; Roy 
Thompson, secretary - treasurer.
Hartley Johnigan. Lion Tamer;
Will M. Colquitt, Tail Twister; and 
Charles S. Ratliff. Arthur Kyle.
Sherman Taylor and Janie- Bag
gett, directors.

The local club organization is 
being sponsored by the Lions Club 
of Sonora, and representatives of 
that club will lie on hand for the 
charter nigh tobservanre set for 
August 27. when the 11* w c lub's 
charter night observance set for 
dies night meeting.

At th e  time the elub Was oft ii 
¡ally organized an dofficers elect
ed, a total of 30 charter members 
had been signed up. The charter 
membership list will he kept open 
until the charter night observance 
and all members who sign up lie- 
tween now and that date will be 
counted as charter members.

The charter membership list t< 
date includes the following:

Hugh Akin, James Baggett, Wil
liam A. Itergfeld. Jr. E. G Mow
er. Will M. Colquitt, Conley Cox,
Taylor Deaton, Bill Hannah, W 
L. Harrison, Roy Henderson, Jr.,
Hartley Johnigan, Frankie Jones,
L. D. Kirby, Arthur Kyle,, Howard 
l/emmons, Garland R. Marshall 
E. Lynn Miller, Griffin Miller, W 
Elmo McCook. N< well Melton,
Maxey Pinson, J. 1’ I’ogue,. B. W 
Stuart, Charles S. Ratliff, Pat 
'Taylor, Sherman Taylor, Roy H.
Thompson, Byron C. Williams.
.Gene Williams and Joe Williams

from th<*

landings ;
W L Pet.

8 1 .881
7 o .788
5 4 . 556
5 4 .556
5 4 .556
3 6 .333
2 7 .222
1 8 .111

L. T. Patterson, for six and 
half years bookkeeper and assist
ant manager of the Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co. here, ,ha- been 
transferred to Pecos, Texas, where 
he will become manager of the 
Foxworth - Galbraith yard there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and child
ren left Wednesday for their new- 
home at Pecos.

Mrs. Charles E. Davidson, Sr., 
who has been under treatment in 
a Houston hospital for an acute 

¡sinus infection, is reported much 
I improved this week.

Williams Still 
Rides Top Rung In 
Softball League

Bleacher Seats Ready 
For Customer* at 
Lighted Field
Despite the fact that they did 

not have a game -1 heduled during 
the past week, the Williams Gro
cers remained at the top of the 
heap in thi city softball league 
wars at the close of play the first 
two nights of thi- week, Williams 
had won seven and lost only 2 
and, being ahead in games played, 
the Grocers laid out while oppos
ing teams battled it out among 
themselves.

The Continental Conoco* and the 
Gulf Oilers crept into a tie for 
second 1 place w ith five won and 
three lost each. Wilson Motor 
Grease Monkeys are in fourth 
place with three won and six lost 
and the luckless Baptists are trail
ing the pack.

The Gulfers swamped the Bap
tists la.-t Tuesday night 16 to 3 

1 | and Friday night the Wilson crew 
lost a thriller to the Gulfers 8 to 
7 in a ten-inning affair. Monday 
night’s game between the Cono
co* and Baptists was a one-sid
ed victory for the Conocos 
14 to 3 and the Conocos again 
Tuesday night ran roughshod li
ver the Wilson team by a 15 to 6 
count.

The teams will observe the Mon
day holiday with no games sched
uled for Monday night but Tues
day night's game will be a double 
header affair with the featured 

(Continued On Last Part)
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O Z O N A  STO C K M A N  ^  '»■ w ' »’...—  i
w —-- ----- ■—— •—[ ( ’him both ot San Angelo.

Pubtmhed K w f  Thursday at
Oxuita, ChicknU County, T tu u

* IV. EV AHT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post tMficv »t 
Oiona, Texan, a* Second Cleon 
¿tail Matter Under Act of 

Congre*». March 3. lttTtf

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS 
One Year * IZ 00
Outside uf the State $1L64)

Notice.« of church entertamneate
»h r  t admission i* charged, carda

Two granddaughter*. Mr-. Max 
WiUon and Mr« ,I>ick HenUeraoa, 
daughter* of Mr and Mr*. Hudson 
May««. reside in Osutta.

Mr* J U. Kirby i* in .>an An 
tonio thl* week to be at the tied- i 
side of her father, L. B Adam*. |
a ho i* to undergo an e> e opera-
tion.

Political
ANNOUNCEM ENTS I
The Stockman i* authorised to

of (baaka. reeoiutioaa of reepect annmim,  the cnndidacy of thè fui- 
aed all mattar rot neaa. wlU be w|I|lf ||ir th,. rrj,,„.cMVe office» 
chargeu for at regular advertialng a„  #ubj,.ct lo actiun o f thè

|i<ni>*.ratn primate* of 194S:
Aa> erruneou» reflectioa upon thè
character of an v persoti or firmi Par t ’i agr n i , IMk T e u »  D U lfk l: 
ap;* aring in these rnlumni arili be
glad ly and prumptly rorrected If 
ralled to thè »¡tenti >n of thè man
agement.

" T hTTr SDAY, Jt’ I-Y I. IMh

Funeral Service» for 
Fayette Mayes, 75,
In San Angelo Sat.

Funeral serene» for Fayette I 
Mare-, T5. «e re  heid Saturila.» ai 
ternwn at 5 o“clock from thè John j 
»un Funeral i'hapel in San Angelo, | 
with burlai folli »  mg in Kairm >unt ;
Cernie te ry.

The Kev M t [leali, assol iate 
pastor of thè First M«*thodi*t 
Churrh. condurted thè «ervice*.
I’allt«earer» »«-re K !.. Brown. Uu»-
el Pi;yne. Ostar Graham. Ma»
Schneemann, Charles Sa rider* and 
Bryan llunt.

Mr Maye* du-d at thè hume of 
hi* unii. Ben H Maye». in Fort 
Stockton at 9:30 o‘clock Thursday

KBN REGAN. Midland couuty

l'or Siate ltepre*entafi*e,
"idh Uistrict:

t \1.1 AN GRAHAM. Junction 
JIM NUGENT, F erm ile  

I oi sheriff. A»sessor and < ollect- 
• r of Tate»;

V O KAKNEST
i Ke-elect lon I 
IIOMKR GOOD

For state senator. 29th Dwtrict:
CHARLES I! M0ORE. Del Rio. 
HENRY \ COFFIEl.l». M »ria 
HILL D HUDSON. Peri.»

>r Countv Judge:
HOUSTON SMITH 
i Re election i

d*

lion«**.
At the end of May, 3| 

able»! veteran» had aj. < 
automobile* under the . ,!
Public Law MS, 79th tVngi.

A total of 2.5M.07S i,| .u  
sere |iur*uing education or . .
training, and ¿49,960 ,,f the-. * , rr. 
under the Vocational Behai lit# 
tion program a* di«ab|r.| tein, ,,, 
llowell »aid

Mi and Mr* Ma i den R.-ad halt 
returned home from Tempi. wi„ 
Mr*. Read went through n , ).„

Centipede gras» i* «  natu. ,,f
j China and w «« introduced m thi- 
|country 25 year* ago

Mimeograph aupplie* at the St. k- 
man office.

REW*tt
1 ,Bl

rZ
ctl0B ot iTk

Crockett c «J ‘'
»0 SS ;Sp  *
V.0.Í

Want to Lei Contract f« 
Several Fence Jobs

e or Write

THE C IT V  B i M l i n i  P k l  U d e l r k i » .  f’» . i»  i n  l u t e d  • c l » » « -  
ep. r i m t - i i p ,  f n - c p  , » a p » iw >  r o s e  » p r t * f  t k r »  y e a r ,  and  t h e  
f » r » t  l l u > |  i t i t n f r  t h e r e  e r r e  e ro e  » o f  p e o p l e  e a t s i d e
• r n b i i t i  t i »  e t r e e t e  end i t f m l i i  f i r e d  by t h e  « t e l e n  o f  e 
e l e a a  • • t e t e g  c i t y  ( n a y b e  te  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o r t h -
, o h i  I topub l  i f  »a a a d  I ' r a o r r t M r  r o t i o n a l  r » * « e , i t i o n a  t h e r e )  
W a l r r  ( t t y  r a s i d e a t a  » k e o l d a r r d  t r o v a »  »ad  P o t i a t e  a a d  v.-a t 
to  on rk  oa t he  IN« i a d a l p b i a  beast«  t r e o t a r o t .

Box 512
G. F. PRICE

Prot«. I«

or ( ommiiMioner,
ROB MILI KB
f R» -elect ion 1

Pn c. I

fo r ( »inmiwniini-r. I*rec. 2:
t HAS S BLACK
* Re-election )

Mr, and Mr» llui>ert Baker have 
returned from a two-week* vaca
tion trip to Colorado and the north 
went area

Mr- I J Kppet «on I» home a l
ter undergoing an operation in . 
San Angelo hospital

The female plant i* preferred in 
lawn* and u n  be identified by the 
flower*, which are *et between 
• .in - and stem, close to the 

ground. The male plant ha» a seni 
-talk four to six inches high.

nigh?.
A ret ired rancher. Mi M

.M l* to Texa« in Ih** and h««
tn-eii m tive in ranching in this and
the Rig 1-akr arra procin ally ever
since.

F’or a period of 12 year i, h«* vs an

l'or t .linaio «inner. I*rec
J W OWENS
( Re-election »

3:

l or Ciutiniisaionrr,
F. B KIN'SKR
: H< election)

Prec t :

connected with th»- Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank at llou»lon 
He retired about 10 year« ago and
had lived in Fort Stucktgn for the 
l ast »even years

Survivors include hi* wife, 
three sons. Ben and Allen, both of 
bort Stockton, and Hudson of 
Mil«- a daughter, Mrs R W 
Wratherby , f  B.g Lake. and two

fo r (Hunty Treasurer:
TOM CANHKFR
Re-election )

lo r  i »unii and District Clerk:
GEORGE Bt'SSELi.

bur t ounty Attorney :
N W GRAHAM

For Justice of the Peace. Prec I
PAUL GIBBS

There will tie plenty 
jar* and can* fur home i aiming 
yteed* in Texa* this year: however 
the future for pre**ure cookers 
hold a question mark because al
uminum i* used in airplanes, th« 
Extension Service point* out

Ttieie are two kind* of buffalo 
gra»* male and female plant-

80 Percent of Living 
: gtana Veterans Are From 

World W ar II

Grand Professional

B U L L  F I G H T
VILLA ACUNA, MEXICO

( Aerata« fremi Del Rie

SUNDAY, JU LY 4
AT  5 P. M.

KFAPPEARING

HECTOR SAUCEDO
IN COMPETITION WITH

AUTILO MORALES
t h e  y o u n g  h a k i m ; hi l l  f ig h t e r

KEEP COOL
Wif

CUlMfliW
The Uriel**1. ruma. 1i« Um

conanuTiM m*Tntni
wisnows. m a «me. noous

Yeteran» «,f World V\ ,u II con- 
stitute al*.ut tW)*, of all living 
veterana arcording tu la-mi P. 
Howell. San Antonio Regionul O f
fice Veterana Admimstratmn Mhii- 
ag«i \ studi niade by thè Veter- 
an» Administration Central O ffice 
at W**hington. H. C. show* there 
were ll,7Ml.(HW living veteran» at 
thè end of May. 194*. i f whom 14. 
MMMNKi were yeteran» o f World 
War II.

Only 73 veteran» with e*tabli*h- 
••d »ervice connected disabilitie- 
were awuiting admi*sion to ho* 
pital* thmughout th«- natimi at 
that tinte, while 104.82S veteran* 
-»•ri in himpitat*. according tu 
Howell 14.120 veteran* o f all war* 
were in Veteran* Adnunistration

Send Us Your

(Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool S ack « Fleece Twin« 
B randing PainU

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR ft
GARLAND MARSHALL VGium 

O I O N A ,  T E X A S

Owned and Operate«) liy the J M le* Wuel W«imi

» VtNTllATION C O N t lO l 
a MfAt « fH fC tO X S  
» P* I VAC Y GUARD 
• STORM SH U n iR  
a RROWltR GUARD

O p r i ' M  fr o m  th#  in *.da  w.thom* 

r i f l Í A f  mrihdem.

R. J. Adams
Eluor F in is h in g  

P h on e  33

CHICKEN PICKINS A  ì

Fighting to Death Ferocious Bulls

4 EKOM THE FAMOUS

“RANCHO GRANDE”
ItKKKH 4

..j

SMC^PL APVIN HA0D 1t>aT

iT  ^  •
v%* **

Declaration of Independa*
Mo'a on hia own, It’* a wwwlarful ^
fooling. Ho con go placo» no» rl m ‘ *—1■* *
hell kaap on

AND AFTER THK EIGHT ENJOY AN EVENING 
IN THE COOI. PATIO OF #

La Macarena
CAFE AND HAK 

Adjoining the Arena
Good Food -  Good Muaic -  Dancing

Por Good Food 
At It« Best 

Eat At

H I W A Y  C A F E

ts
In

J Vgith
T ru . çybr

^  _  .... ... K-------------- ruf
kmn> on • »«• «  plocoa all h.» Mm <nd bette«

_  long a* he beep« h.» ^  -nd u-vee.
intfapondofma nu.te ).-b* ^
That*» Amactewa rvchmU roaour« -  .4 • * * * " ” '
not lor»t(, fWld ot mino, but th* hmM  W * *  ^  ¿  prc<̂
of htr pftjpl« Ambitkin. im r t y  ■ • i f  ft*,-, 
rollane* ora th» rwaeoo» wdty >"di- 
vtdual* -and «nduotrtoa- go>» P » « 1 
fnxn email beginning»
Take the electric Indue try «hi» com 

»■ample A fa.
Taka the atoctne Induatry -l»«» 
pony, for »sample A few practical 
dreamer* opened up an "oloctnc fr«n 
ttor* ««han in 1919 they »«rung tt* 
hr*« frwna«ni*atrin power hno* m We«i

We«l T e «* « g p r f*

Ttuif« «h»C - s f . ' S
f S S Z Z * *  - "*
the m v l d  ,

No n»»**0

Mo nano" r«*«

M A T ------ ‘westI'KatssUtilUtilities
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r ,,N 9  ^  A W .. . T l i i  Bell 47-D u t i l i  ty kali eos tar
L i * e,dur.“t i . v ° j ; v : v  T-  • . ¿ * x ; rÎJÎÏJ 7 ,MM  •>“  Bulpkur had bau considered hi ab 1m 
l" #«* U lM r ,  .» ft ra ft  o f tk i. Model p.™if5l5 

for espaaaioa of kalicoptar duat-

JEEPS
mi Crockett County Dealer for the 

Jeep.

II M odels 

I j E E P
J E E P  STA TIO N  WAGON 
J E E P  PICK-UP

us fo r demonstration and terms. 

USED A R M Y  JEEP FOR SALE

CECIL HUBBARD
JE E P

Phone 354W

Service

4-H Club Boys May 
Compete in National 
Meat Animal Contest

Fur the 19th consecutive year, 
the National 4-H Meat Animal u- 
wards program is being continued 
in Texas under the direction of the 
Extension Service

Since the program's inception. 
1554 4-H Club members in this 
>tate have received county medals 

[of honor for superior records of 
achievement in meat animal pro- 

:jects.
The program is designed to en

courage 4-H'crs to learn the part 
played by meat animals in the u- 
tilisation of products of the soil; 
how to protect them against dis
ease and parasites, and how to 
handle and to market without in
jury.

As heretofore, the state wilier 
gets a 17-jewel gold watch pro
vided by Thomas E. Wilson, of Chi
cago. Eight state winners selected 
for sectional honors will each re
ceive a Chicago 4-H Club Congress 
trip. Four of the sectional winners 
will be named national champions; 
each will get a $2(HMMf college 
scholarship.

Fast year's state winner in Tex
as was Howard Altenthof of New 
Braunfels, who went on to win sec
tional and national honors. He is 
the state's seventh national win
ner in this program.

There were 127 county medal 
winners in Texas last year.

ItOYCE HOUSE 
•LIVES YOC TEXAS"

Little deeds that coat'a slight 
amount of effort and yet show 
consideration how important they
a re.

A good many year- ago, your 
, columnist was on a Fort Worth 
good will trip. When our bus arriv
ed in Garland, the welcoming del- 
; gat ion said, "A ll of you come over 
to the cafe and have coffee* with 
us.” It was a cold ami gloomy day 
and a cup of coffee was welcome 
and the opportunity to visit with 
Garland citiezns while having the 
coffee made it doubly pleasant.

That was the first time I ever 
met Bill Bradfield, publisher of 
the Garland News, by the way.

Another time, or it may have 
been on that same trip, our bus 
polled into the picturesque little

city of Palo Pinto. Just as we step
ped off the bus, there was a se
ries of sharp, crackling explosions. 
Gib Abernathy had given our ar
rival an appropriate touch of the 
Wilil West by setting o ff a string 
of firecrackers. At least, they told 
me it was my friend, Gib, who ¡m 
a former shefiff and former Tex
as Hanger.

You see, I still remember the vis
it to those towns because some
body did something that showed 
they were glad we came.

1 wonder how an old pioneer who 
wore a coonskin cap and fired a 

, muzzle-loading rifle would feel if 
he could return and see a beautiful 
high school named for him?

Or how Jean laiFitte, the pirate 
would feel if he eould re-visit Gal
veston Island and see a hotel hear- 

i ing his name?
One of fate's greatest ironies is 

¡(exemplified by Au-tin. a lovely 
city named for "the Father of Tex- 
a>," with a beautiful hotel there, 
the Stephen F. Austin, with air- 
conditioning. steam heat, paint
ings and swift elevators.

Stephen F. Austin died from 
pneumonia contracted from work
ing for the advancement of Texas 
in a log house in the winter time 
without a fire. *

¡in lime.
Texaco No. 1 Victor I. Pierce, 

southeastern Crockett county wild
cat, deep in the Ellenburger, found 
the top of the cement on a squeeze 

¡job at 11,339 feet and was drilling 
out cement at 11,625. Five hundred 
^acks of cement had been forced 
into a porous zone in which circu
lation was lost when a core was 
taken from 11,932-937 feet.

Location is near the C NW NE 
5-0-Clarissa W. Brown, 21 Vj miles 
south and slightly east of Ozonu.

Texaco No. 1 Tom Smith, near 
the C SE SW 5-0-Clarissa W. 
in hard sand and shale with streaks 
Brown, was drilling at 10,190 feet 
of lime.

Carl Conklin, son of Mr.
Mrs. Bill Conklin, has been return- 
ed to his home here after under
going operations on both leg* in 
a Dallas hoapitapl recently. Th* 

.operation, performed by a bon* 
specialist, was for the purpose of 
transplanting ligaments and mus
cles in the child’s leg affected bjr 
a polio attack and to equalize 
growth in the other leg with th# 
affected one. Carl has both lego 
in casts, one to be removed tho 

; first week in August and the oth
er In September.

LOST—Set of keys on key chain 
Has miniatlure license plate. No. 
4065. Reward for return to the

Office Supplies—Stockman Office Stockman office. IP

Conoco 1-A-12U 
Shows Oil, Gas, Salt 
Water in Silurian

Continental No. l-A-12 Univer 
sity, (' SE NE 1S-47-U, one mile 
wc-t and quarter mile north of No. 
l-A-13 University, lone well in the 
Block 47 Silurian field in imrth- 
» astern Crockett county, was due 
to drill ahead Tuesday from 9.495 
feet after encountering oil, gas 
and -alt water in the Silurian.

Gas came to the surface in eight 
minute- on a 2:1i-hour drillstem 
ti >t from 9,365-9,495 feet. Recov
ery was 3,189 feet of oil and gas- 
cut mud. 1.200 feet of oil and gas- 
fut salt water end 4,616 feet of 
salt water. The section will be 
tested in the event the Ellenburg
er is found barren.

Gulf No. 1-CCC University, slat
ed 10,000-foot wildcat C SW NW 
5-51-1', eight miles north of the 

(Todd Deep field and 15 miles south 
y f Big laike. had passed 4,600 feet

S H E E P  D R E N C H I N G

I have a drenching crew  available fo r  

immediate drenching. Either J. W. M erritt 

or I w ill be in charge o f drenching. Contact 

us for date.

Phenothiazine Salt
8 - 9 and 10 Per cent Mix 

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking Cedar Post«

Phone 22

YOU ARE INVITED TO H E A R -

r. C. Wade Freeman
Head of the Department of Evangelism 
Baptist General Convention of Texas

m i
ui a senes of

R EVIVAL
\ ■

‘  ts 'i ’-J .V

y Thru Sun. * July 4
at the

First Baptist Church

(C U T  A R O U N D  D O T T E D  LIN E»

Ozona, Texas

1RNING SERVICES 

10 o’clock

EVENING SERVICES 

8 o’clock

I«—You W ill B e  Welcome!

11-EXÏRA TRADE-IN
A L L O W A N C E

¡ {o*if04i\tUdi¿**o*aNBW B. F. Goodrich

S ilv e r to w n•'■je*-

Th* ohove allowance it over and abort 
oar regular t rade- in  allowance.  J e t t  
dig this coupon and bring it in. You 
sevo an extra $4.00 on a full set of tiros.

LIMITID OFHR-Ends July 3rd
Play safe, too. by acting i-ro.riptly on this offer 
(or new BF.Goodrich >d» --»own tire», 'tougher 
cords, and more of them, give more strength to 
the tire body for *v/r< a/el\. Double shock- 
absorlier breaker strips cushion and distribute 
sudden shocks and blows for extra protection 
against severe bruises and blowouts. In addition, 
the wider, flatter tread puts more rubber on the 
road to share the wear tor extra mileage that 
means greater savings.

tvnry B. f. Goodrich 
Tiro Carries A 

URTIMI GUARA NTH

1.50 Down 
1.25 a Week
Pvt* ■ 4.00-1« SOv.rf.wM 

•a Toar <«r

and FOR A REAL LOW PRICED TIRE
B UY S  A GE NUI NE

B. F. Goodrich
DKPI ANCK T i l l

onyly 1-25 DOWN

4.00-1» 
«.US TAX

The new Defiance give* 
dependable, safe mileage for 
the greatest value ever built 
into a tire at this low price. 1.2S PM W OK I

J A M E S  M C T C R  € € .
Phon. 225

I ~
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I DEAL HHIDGF CM II

Mr* B W Stuart »a *  ho*te.»» to 
«ember* of tin* I Deal Bridge Cluh 
at her home Tueaday afternoon 
Mr*. W V. Guidroz won high at-nre

i. «>ntmon to gtN*d from $19 to $2.t 25 ■
N. «  crop *,>rghum grain* from 

*outh Testa* |>u*hed price* down
bingo port*. 25 to 33 • ent* a hundred a week a- j
CIe*> Texas sheep market* »hnwed net go Oat* lust 11 to 12 cent* a bu»h-

' tained by Mr* Vernon Uatliff mg the past week, the 1' S Itopar’ 
Mr* John Marshall took the high ment of Agriculture'* Production 
•core award. Mr* I 0 kirl>>. low and Marketing Administration • 
and Mr* W V. Guidroz,
Other* present were Mr*.

. , pha* Cooke, Mi* A O. Field*. Mr* »gin* ,,f around 50 cents foi 11 > *‘1. and harto) and cello» corn f * * *
award. Mr* H N Brown second „  (_ Seott, Mr* H N Brow n and put Denver averaged sono two to aia cent* \\ heat closed un
high, and Mr* Cleopha* Cooke, ({ ^  Stuar(
bingo Other* present were Mr* 
l>ick Adam*. Mr*. Marvin Barue*.
Mr* Vernon Bailiff, Mr*. L. D.
Kirbv, Mr- Hovd Baker. Mr-

V ; Mr v °  Ku ,nd Mrv In Tex«» Last 5 Year.Jack Kubinnori
last *i< * the club wa* enter- AUSTIN An increase of more

Cancer Mortality 
M ** Rate up 18 Per Cent

Ozona Chapter No. 217
ORDER OP

\VXV L tSTERN STAK
l i guiar meeting» os 

' 1 iosday night
in each month.

Next 'le d  mg Jul) JO

OZON A LODGE NO. 747

*
A F A A M

v t s v • i >u tat
r “  'y « n -,X u! mch m,mth

Next Vli-eting July 5

Bll Dl R B \t k
can

Bl II D Mt B ti k 

' t e i l  Kl * *  renovating

I I l {\ ITI Kl re-uphololrnng 
Phone 210 

or mail u» a card 
IUI Dl KB VI k Bit OS. 

M U I  Kl ss A I »’ tlO l.sTKIO 
i : i : > iM h is  

s»o  Vngelo Dial 7MI

than IS per cent in Tex*» cancer 
death* during the five year* be
tween 1943 and 1047 ha* been an
nounced by Dr George \V Cox.
State Health Officer

T « * »  8," rUJ't> **b,r' Denver Medium gras. *terr. went
hi the Texas state Department of duwn Mimt. >Sjin Antomt. Oth. 
Health »how 194.1 cancer death*.
at 5.557, a* compared to 6.770 for 
1*147

"The greater part of this tre 
meiidnu* increase in cam er death» 
i* attributable to needle*» delay in 
•i eking treatment, once a person 
ha* reason to *u*|>eet hr ha* a 
cancerous growth.’’ Dr Cox *anl 
He added hi* iadief that advertis
ing of patent medicine» and *o- 

* 1 it <t cancer qua<k* put* danger
ous and misleading information be 
fore the public, thereby adding to

decline Medium and good apring changed from la»t Monda), and 
lamb* brought $20 to $22 50 at Sa- »h ite corn recorded the only gain 
Antonio, 925 to $26 at Fort Worth of S ', cent» No. 2 yellow mile 
and 127 to $50 at Denver Okl* closed Monday at $2 92 to |5 10 at 
piorna City paid $29 for top apring Texa* common |>oint», and white 
iamt>*. while gt»id and choice lot* oat* $1.17 to $1 19 at 1 ort Worth 
made $50 at Kansas City Vverag- "
French combing Texas wool* 1« 
gan to move to manufacturer* at 
around $1 60 per clean |x>und 

Cow* and calve* sold $! to $2 
lower at Hou*ton, and a* much 
a* $1 lower at Kan*a* City and

pomp*nd Fq^

southwest cattle ami ealxe* aver
aged around steady to 50 rent* 
higher Common ami medium mw 
turned Monday at $15 50 to $18.5o 
at Houston and San Antonio, am 
ranged from $17 to $21 *>0 at $o|t 
Worth. Wichita and ansas City 
Oklahoma City |utid $20 to $25 f< r 
medium grade» and Denver took

Walch for the 
answer in'*96 0 Tact 
in this paper soon/

If the fato« in oar tu, „
*••• ««toraal. ih», d b, 
toiraeg up »«»> ih„ f|f
calateg afttoto oa ■p.wper^ 
era.” them „  |IV|n|
the fai uf Ihr land

Krona where I «¡i U,» f , r ,,r , 

anything but "paini» ... If . 
better ,dT today than t».-- • ,AI. 
•go it’s because hr’* » 
to Improve the qualit, a! 
tity of Hia prodart:

Take Hert Child,,. f„r . „ » „ i ,  
Bert ia up at four in the 

to gel the milking finish. ,n(j

ï ï S
*f Wvr

u,f lr> hia .

f *  f« . »...
*« o g« i; a,. n

c  »  r. !,t "rii

•i mortality
ryN,ti L  a.», I«

Th
h

m*t 
tr- .*tr

■aid that »irr 
cancer ,***•

Th- thi* rthod-

N’l T<

V n i l  1 11 »  K N IT  GERM 
k 11 I IT IN ON) HUI K 

5 01 K V  BACK.
It ■ e»«> 1* e cernì glow,

, you must reach 
any drug atore, 

ide, made with 
enetrate* Keach- 

day at 
DKt'G

wh
treated,'

t* Tt 
iN A

machine’  See 
» at the Stock

ROBERT M VSSIE ( OMPANY 

I’ bon* 4444 Day or Night 

’•an Angelo. Texaa

Th, Health O ffner {Minted out 
that the greatest defense against 
cancer t* an early diagnosis and 
e.-mpetent treatment by a reputa
ble {thy sician He urged esjte ia! 
attention to any unnatural bleed
ing from any body c>i<ening. lump» 
in the iireast and »km sore* «huh  
! i l to heal normally

w  t  l . h l . V  «sVV i s t .  O l

m w  i :s t  i u o t  m \r r i :t >

LsDA Strength and firm 
ness on some producta varied the 
generally dull to weak farm mar
kt-! situation in the -oiithwest dur-

Rio Riders
J E A N S  F O R  J U N I O R S

Stylt*<i in the West

M ade in the West
H  U  V »tAMOKI/.K.D

< UPPER RIVETED * » O/. DENIM

S I Z »  I TO  U

K e o n o m ic a l  I^onw: L a s t i n g

r e d w in g  DRILLERS »u n it s  s h o e  r e p  v ik in g

07.0NA BOOT & SADDLERY
" (  'o w I h i\ ( )n t f i t t e r s * *

SAM B O SW O R TH S F IX -IT  SHOP

F IX  A N Y T H I N G

t f t id i i i f  A Electric Welding 

Black smithing »nd VJs.hinc Shug W »tk 

Wo*k (tuaraiXred

V »ur Pali »«age  In« Ned A Vppreciaied

IlH  V 11 D IN  O W SMITH III At k SMITH SHOP 

»HOP PHONE KF-S US W

Avon Cosmetic Co.

Has new opening in O zona fo r  rep

resentative. R ep ly  y iv in ji address to Mrs, 

Y’erona Taylor, Box X.eare the Stockman.

FOOD
A 'Ï

S P I C I  AIS

c / o r  u O u r  Health-"

% / /

I I BED

PORK SHOULDERS
XRMOI It ST \|<

PICNIC SHOULDERS
SI G \|t i I It I D. H 1« Kl>

BACON
SMOKED JOWLS 
SALT PORK
\>S« IRTED

LUNCH LOAVES

Sugar

/ L I lilt KI N Ol I HE SEA

TUNA
01 HOTTI.E

CLOROX

lb. 43s
lb. 57c
lb. 59c 
lb. 29c

lb. 32c LETTUCE
TEXAS

lb. 52c TOMATOES 
AVOCADOS

Can 39c NECTARINES
_  CELERY 
15e CUCUMBERS

10 lb. Bag) 
5 lb. Baj|

L i M S E k i

EXTRA LARGE < VI IIO K M  \ HI V0

Eac

SWEET
BE IT 5 ( K(N KKR'S D P I  I  P C P P C D

Apple PYE-QUICK 39c ™  TIT......
... .  ORANGES
|‘K I F R p \ N 1 *0 /  X *’* "r EANUTBUTTER 3 f c =  (|N|oNi
IIKOAIN AST •» l i m  ^  1

LIVER SPREAD TK>,,E"

PONDS
Tissues

MO SHEETS

Box 22c

Admiration 
I lb. Can

O/.AKK VV ID H E sVV KIT! No 2'

POTATOES
.1 lb. ( arimi

j  ■  i r .m r.it

15c OKRA
« AN t ALIFORM \ LONG W HI 11

Spuds
arliNi

1.09
PEARS No.2»/2Can41c
V d IR U  VN. >,’* FLATS

SARDINES 2 for 25c STRAWBERRIES

km I

1 0  l b s .  4i
« Ki s i k m :

Shortening
I ' l l  MONTE HALVES

A. MONTEZ SI.RED

BRI IN, EFORI**«.ARDEN PATCH WHOLE KERNEI.S _  _  - ,

CORN 2 Can* 35e CORN, Cut
HKIDGEFORI*«

PEACHES, Sliced
Please Shop for Two Days Saturday -  We will

Williams Grocer;
Q U A L IT Y  al M IN IM UM  PRICES  

Phone 230

SERVICE AT B -
F n d . y * S . . u r ^ : -

[Ï
V 1-f ’.¿V-,
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Hi lit the I « rI... ut- ilinne. served twice daily, noon 
[the Pecos River ! mamiment uf the Church of Christ, 

I, in ai >he‘ lielil. I hi- year’s encampment is slated for 
the ^8th. Janies F. Black. minister of the Church of 

in»? <'•«>’• fernierl*. at Sh-flicM. ha - am um e,|

111 underwent an e- He, reported making sat i-factory 
ndectomy in a San l e i o v e r y  and is expected  heme 

hi Saturday) night. next Saturday

Gift That Pleases Everybody

Give

FLCW EI&
iOW EHS CORSAGES

A R R A N G E M E N T S

Gift Occasion Select

IIR LO O M S  O F  T O M O R R O W "

)ther Gifts of Brass - Copper I’ -iV.-Ty

W e W ire F lo were Anywhere 

ISE OF FLOWERS & GIFTS
lllie M. Adams Mrs. J. I). Kirby

Phone 1180

Pecos Encampment of 
Churches of Christ 
Set for July 9-18

I he Pecos River Encampment 
of the ( hurches of Christ in this 
section has been set for July 9 to 
18, and an invitation to all mem
bers and friends of the churches 
in this area to attend any part or 
••II of the encampment services 
comes from James K. lila k, now 

minister of the Church of Christ
Sterling City, formerly at Shef

field and one of tin founders of 
the encampment.

The encampment ground is lo
cated just north of Sheffield on 
Highway SI. All meals are free at 
the grounds, barbecue dinners and 
suppers being served daily at 12 
noon and 6 p.m. Those attending 
need only to bring a tarp for shel
ter and a bed, Mr. Black advises, 
and adds, "Come spend a most 
profitable and pleasant vacation 
with us."

Wesley Mickey of Odessa will 
do the preaching during the en
campment period. Song services 
will tie led by W. A. Turner of San 
Angelo.

The daily program i- announced 
as follows:

6 -40 a.m. 15 minute devotion
al serviee.

7 u.ni. Breakfast.
ft a.m. Teachers training class

Ray May»

Disposal Service
DIRT HAl l.ING

PHONE 2 HU or 241J 

(A L L  HAY OK NIGHT

Bible classes for all. 
Barbecue dinner, 

with all the trimmings 
Preaching.
Another barbecue din-

10 a.m. - 
12 noon 

ranch style 
4 p.m.
(i p m. 

tier.
8 p.m. Song service.
8:Jo p.m. — Preaching.
10 p.m. — Lights out, rest, sleep 
The dates again July 9-18.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Horace M. King, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. David
son have returned from Houston

The Vacation Church School is where huvt b‘‘‘ ‘n with Mr-
Davidson’s mother. Mrs. Chas. E.
Davidson, Sr., who is under treat
ment there for an acute sinus in-

KOOM FOR RENT — With or 
without kitchen privileges. Call 
at Pridemore Bros. Service Sta
tion. Phone 142. Ip

o ff to a good start this week, well 
staffed and well planned. Open 
ing day enrollment was hiked by a faction.
HC per cent increase on the second ----- — — —-------------
dayy. FOB SALE — Hand hair dry-

Holy Communion is announced er. New — beat make. See John- 
for Sunday at 11 o’clock at the nye Hoover. Ip
Methodist Church. The sermon ---------------------------
theme for the morning is “Giving New Remington ADDING MA- 
Meaning to Memory.” |CHINES now available at the

I Stockman office.

m
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384

Mobilgas

W I L L I A M S  
MAGNOLIA STATION

iM nkilnil) W ASHING • • GREASING
IIVIODIIOII/ “ Service A t Its Best”

I N  s  u  r e T T  l i v e s t o c k  t r u c k s

PURINA FEEDS & SUPPLIES 
MARTIN’S

Phenothiazine & Mineral Salt
Byron Williams Charles Williams

“62” Smear DDT

Commercial Spraying

Tree. - Live.tock - Barn. - Pen. - P re m i«.

BEAN SPRAYERS DRENCHING

Green Mankin

Ranch Feed & Supply
at W ILL IAM S M AG NOLIA STATIO N

■TATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA, TEXAS

At the close of business June 30. 1948

R E S O U R C E S

Loans
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock
United States Government and Other Bonds
Cash and Due from Banks
Other Assets

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Dividend No. *15 Payable July 2. 1948 
Deposits

$ 993,857.07 
3.437.45
5.000. 06

tin. I Ol

6.000. 00 
2.660,390.41 
2,179.133.39

416.63
$5,848,334.96

100,000.00 
100.000.00 
136,848 34 

10,000.00 
3.501,486.61 

$5.848,334.95

OFFICERS

W. E. West, Chairman of Board 
W. W. West, President 
Roy Henderson, Vice President 
Scott PeUra. Active V. Pres.
Lowell Littleton, Cashier 
L. D. Kirby, Asst. Cashier 
J.W. Howell, Asst. Cashier 
Dollye Coates, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS

J M Baggett 
P L. Childress, Jr. 
Roy Henderson 
Scott Petera 
Massie West 
W E. Weat 
W W Weat

F O R  T H E  F I N  E S T  IN

Air Conditioners
C H O O S E  T H E

DEARBORN EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Big116-Inch Fan -  Rubber Cushioned -  E fficient -  Quiet 
Pow er Switch an dVVater Control V a lve  in front for 
easy access from  inside room. M ade by the makers o f 
the famous Dearborn stoves. A  size fo r every need at a 
price you can a ffo rd  to pay.

Don’t Be

CAUGHT SHORT

On Bulane Gas This Winter

The solution to the possible rep
etition of the Butane Gas shortage 
this winter is larger storage tanks.

Right now we have tanks of 
large capacity — as big as you 
want. They may not he available 
long. Better get your name on our 
list for n larger tank today and a- 
void cold weather shortage.

Heat Your Home This Winter With 

PANELRAY GAS HEATERS 

Nature's Own Heating Method

Science now has found the way to warm 
your home just like the sun warms the 
earth. PANELRAY radiates infra-red 
heat rays at the speed of light that ac
tually penetrate your blood stream be
fore the air is warmed 
The old type of hot air heating heats 
the air and you eventually get warm 
when the room t particularly the “ head 
room") is flooded with hot air. But 
PANELRAY directs the heat rays 
at body height throughout the “ living 
zone.”

No exposed flame or incandescent 
parts — fit in the wall, out of the way 
— efficient, economical and low in cost.

PLUMBING

KOHLER 
CRANE 
STANDARD 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 
W HITE OH COLORED

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

SERVEL REFRIGERATORS 
W ATER HEATERS 

WESTERN HOLLY RANGES 
DEARBORN AIR CONDITIONERS 

AND HEATERS

AIRFU>W ALUMINUM AWNINGS 

KOHLER ELECTRIC PLANTS

Ozona Butane Co,
Complete Butane Sales and Service 

Phone 272

f I
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TAGE  SIX

Ballot Prepared -
(Continued From Fair» On»)

o f Orange county.
The eight candidates for gov

ernor of Texas will appear in the 
following order on the ballot: 
Charles H. Hutchinson of Dallas 
county, Beau ford II Jester of Na-

' varro county, W. J. Minton of 
Grayson county, Denver 8. White- 
ley of Harria county, Roger U Kv 
ana of Grayson county, Sumpter 
W. Stockton of Stephen», Holme» 
A. May of Harria county and C'aao 
March o f Mclennan county

Allan Shivera of Jefferson coun
ty la opposed in hia race for re-el
ection aa lieutenant governor by

Turner Walker o f Harria county 
Price Daniel of Ijlwrty county i» 
unopposed for re-election aa attor-

HMMt
Helped fill y u r  P r e s c r iv ili

'NIM yee brwg e greKripttea te m te he A ned eer |

Mie beat et thè «rorid a reaewrtea ter thè
a ! m la a r a d ia a la  -----.k  ■ m M  ■■ ■ ■■■ da J l — it"fff*ifftn wrki Bfv MiiiTifiiy conipovnoffl mi

u a a l apeWp*« " » *ew l pw te IVt̂ VI

•hot reme tram «d »ver thè glebe te be 

by eer pheraedati te eaeclty Ut yeer aeada,

T H E  O Z O N A  D R U G
The R e xa ll Store

< iordon G. Aikman, Pharmacist

ney general
Other candidate» on the lengthy 

ballot appear in the following or- 
\»ler: For Chief Justice Supreme 
Court, Charles T Rowland of Tar
rant county and J K. Hickman of 
Ka»tland county, f<*r Aaaoclatc 

' Juatice Supreme Court, Place I. 
Few Brewster of Bell county: for 
Place 2, John Raw tin» of Dallas 
county and Jann » P aHrt of Trav- 
Ham » county; for the unexpired 
term. W St John Garwood of Har- 
ria county and Jeffer*<>n G. Smith 
of Travi» county: for Judge Court 
of Criminal Appeals, Harry N 
Crave» of Williamson county, and 
\( F My re* of Tarrant county. 
for Railroad Commissioner, regu
lar term. Farne»t ti Thompnon of 
Potter county, and Tom Hlakey of 
Hams county. for the unexpired 
t< rm, Clyde \u*tin of Harris coun
ty. Carlton Moore, Sr., of Harri* 
county, and William J Murray. 
Jr., of Harris county; for Comp
troller, George II. Sheppard of No
lan county, and Clifford Butler of 
Harris county: for lamd Commis
sioner, M. Carl Smith of Tarrant 
county, William T Mayfield of 
Tra il- county. Ba»com Giles of 
Travis, and R J Robison of T ra i
ls. for Trea-urer. Bruce IJoyd of 
Wood county and Je»-- Jame» of 
Tran.» county . St* up i intend-1 
ent, I. A Wood of Mi i.ennan coun
ty, ( omnussionei ol Agrii ulture. 
Janie- D Griffin. Hildalgo, and J 
F McDonald. Tra ils . Chief Jus
tice. Court o f Civil Appeal», FI 
Paso, P l: Price. FI Pa-u; for
Congress, loth district, Ken Began 

f Midland, and Woodrow Wilson 
Bean of Kl Paso; for Mate Sen- 
ator. 2‘.*th district. Henry A. Cof- 
field of Presidio, Charles H Moore 
of Val Verde. Maurice T Holihitt 
of FI Paso, and Hill D Hudson of 
.Keel es . tor State Kepre-entat II e. 
Hi’ith district. Jim Nugent of kert 
and Callan Grab..' "CmMe,
tor district t r - ! !2 ,h ,n».
trict. Hart Johno a, ¡V ,m ; , i ! 
the county and pre< inct ticket. 
County Judge, Houston S. Smith, 
county attorney. N. W Graham, 
district and county i lerk. George j 
Russell; sheriff. V. O. Karneat 
and llonn-r Good; county treas
urer, Tom Casbeer; County Com
missioner», Rob Miller, Chas F 
Black. J W Owen« and F R Kin- 
»er , for justice of the |w-at e. Pre- 
t in* t 1. W M Johnigan and Paul 
Gibbs, and ion-tablc Tom Smith

STOCKMAN

S o f t b a l l -
(Continued from Page One)

contest a game between the Smoky 
Panthers, a team of colored soft- 
Italler«. pitted against the Red 
Birds, I ait in • American baseball 
team trying their hand on the soft
ball diamond The same evening, 
the Williams Grocers and the Bap- 
tist» tangle in league play.

The standing o f the teams and 
the week's -chedule follow:

i circulation was lost *hen # 
was taken from 11 .tei*»*; 1m 
snd 500 seeks of , rnil>fl, w' 
»quested.

No. 1 Pierce u „ear ,h( , .... 
NK 5-O-CTariss» W |lr,.WR T,.x. 
aco No. 1 Tom Smith, mar th, r  
SF SW &-0-Claris»a W B,.m

iin„.
Shell No. 1 Ada Kincaid he r- 

wildcat C gW  SK 6-MN-Gt ¿.-y 
-'■» « ¡ I * «  "outh ..f n,

a s s i *
■•> u — > " <

4 (>»mber, r ^

M * ‘>hsoi)U; S

?uklnf hoi» io '- *

W L Pet.
William» 7 Z .777,
i'aitoeo 5 3 625
Gulf & 3 625
Wilson 3 6 JSS
Baptists 1 7 .125

The schedule:
Thursday night 

Wilson.
Friday night

Monday night o ff night. 
Tuesday night Baptists v* 

W lliims and the Smoky Panthers
V» the Red Birds.

Williams vs 

Conoco vs Gulf

More Cement Run 
In Texaco Pierce

Th. Teva» Nu 1 Victor I Pier» i 
southeastern Crmkett county wild 
■ at deep in the Fllenhurger, had
-'Aieered an additional 50 sacks 
• ! slow setting cement into por 
j- formation Monday after losing 
i illation at l M X ! feet Farlier,

K I L L  R E d  A N Tel
-------------------

__________SM ITH  DRUG STORE

By the NUMBERS, 
• PLEASE

a ■ i

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding &  Finishing 

Clean &  W ax 

Asphalt T ile  

Rubber T ile  

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid 

Drainboardt Covered 

Venetian Blinds
NO IHtWN PAYMENT 

LONG TERM CREDIT

R. J. Adams
Phone 3.1

Ozona, Texas

A lot o f folk- like (o make 
telephone calls simply bv 
wskinyt tin o|m rator to "give 
ino tli«* Join s liiuis. WhiU- w.-’reglad 15*« 
n*»jaril tin* teleplion. with Mk'hmf.,nr,jifJ 
lines», w t 'pc afraid this Criindly spirit«xaefa 
prevents good service. So (Mease. wonTixi 
by number instead of by name IìvoumUi 
your number in tli. dmeturv. "Inf.‘rmj'j-c'd 
lM*lp you. Your cooperation »ill help a »  
Service. ^

S a n  A n g e l o  T e le p h o n e  Co.

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
C O S D E N  G AS AND OIL

W h o le sa le  and Retail 
S erv ice  Station

Greasing - T ire  Service

Visit l Ts in Our 
New Location on Highway 290

! Get 4-Way Relief
! FROM ACID INDIGESTION i

t b i  s a m i >
E x t r a  p e r f o r m a n c e

v a .  at every 
i__ -  H U M B L E  s i g n

Die i-t/re quality <>l Humble 1 »v> 
Extra gawdme h guarded by nuking 

every (¡illiin at Humble » great 
Baytown refinery. iTiroughout Texas, 

you get ei/rg power, t i/rg anti-knoc k 

quality, and rdra upkeep economy 
at h i extra cost Throughout 

Texas, Esso I xtra gives you
___  iumtthtng rv/re for io*r

F ill up with Fmo 
I xtra at « » )  Humble sign.

Sm oothest Distance 
between two points !

O zo n a  D ru g
The Itevall Store

C o m a  in . . . d is c o v a r  fh a  a x c / u iiv a  Packard ridt.

A
for

WANT TO GIVF HER 

A WHIZZ HANG OF \ 

-FND-OFF JULY 4th'

Ev e n  before your hrst revcalmj; 
ride, it's easy to understand why 
Packard's luxurious comfort is 
out o f this world!

For Packard has an exclusive 
suspension system that adjusts it
self automatically to variations in 
load and road! And here's why 
it K‘ v«  you a perfect ride:

1. It has iuftmett— to swallow 
tre m w i as well as humpt.

2. It has f i r m n e u  —  for safe, 
restfu l roadab ility  . . .  on a 
windswept super highway or a 
winding cxmntry road.

a tx  t h i Man w

l. l, h„  
rilling hijjli »’'I' J *

. no sag under J btl " m

And the smis-hnc^ ^  
Packard s p ""* »  irf 

con trolling - r , vouf
So. get a g«**l ^  fif*st

cxmrfort comparison. •'** p>ft. 
(he leader— at y«mr near 
ard showroom'

Taliaferro O a r a g e
Packard C an


